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Primary Care Commissioning Committee
(meeting held in public)
Minutes of the meeting held at 10:45 am on 27th August 2020
Virtually via Microsoft Teams
Present:
Alan Elkin (Chair)

AE

Lay Member, Patient and
Public Engagement

Colin Greaves

CG

Lay Member, Governance

Cath Leech

CL

Chief Financial Officer

Mark Walkingshaw

MW

Director or Commissioning

Julie Clatworthy

JC

Lay Member, Registered
Nurse

Jo Davies

JD

Lay Member, Patient
Engagement

Julie Symonds (deputising
for Marion Andrews-Evans)

MAE Deputy Director of Nursing

In Attendance:
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Lauren Peachey

LP

Governance Manager
(minutes)

Jeanette Giles

JG

Head of Primary Care
Contracting

Jo White

JW

Programme Director,
Primary Care

Andrew Hughes

AH

Associate Director,
Commissioning

Helen Goodey

HG

Director of Locality
Development and Primary
Care

Becky Parish

BP

Associate Director,
Engagement and Experience

Carole Allaway-Martin

CAM Councillor, Gloucestershire
County Council

Dr Sebastian Nicholls

SN

GP, Brunston Practice
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Tim Scruton

TS

Managing Director, Osmond
Tricks

1.

Apologies

1.1

Apologies were received from Marion Andrews-Evans and
Mary Hutton

1.2

It was confirmed that the meeting was quorate.

1.3

The chair welcomed the members of the public who had
joined the meeting.

2.

Declarations of Interest

2.1

In relation to agenda item 5 JC declared the interest of
being a Governor at Gloucestershire Health and Care
(GHC).

3.

Minutes of the Previous Meetings

3.1

The minutes of the meeting held on the 25th June were
agreed as an accurate record based on the following
amendments being made:

3.1

 Carole Allaway-Martin to be recorded as ‘in
attendance’
 Page 2, Item 3.1. To read “HG explained that there
had been a change in that trainee doctors are to
spend 36 months training”.
4.

Matters Arising

4.1

There were no matters arising for August.

5.

Business Case for the development of a new Primary
Care Centre in Coleford

5.1

DM presented the Business Case for the Development of a
Page 2 of 11
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new Primary Care Centre in Coleford.

3.1
5.2

DM highlighted that the Business Case sets out the case for
change, preferred options, financial implications, and
timescales for completion of the new building.

5.3

DM emphasised that the proposed development would
enable greater Primary Care resilience and practice
sustainability in Coleford and support workforce training. DM
explained that a site search had been undertaken and a
preferred site had been identified.

5.4

DM explained that the prosed development was in line with
the CCG’s commitment to develop infrastructure as part of
the Primary Care Strategy and would facilitate
transformation of service change. DM highlighted that the
development was GP led.

5.5.

DM summarised the investment required and explained how
the fund would be spent. He further explained the net
investment per annum. DM confirmed that the District
Valuer had assessed the scheme and confirmed it
represented good value for money.

5.6

DM explained that there would be a one off IM&T cost and
the CCG would be required to fund the exit costs for the GP
Practice departing from the NHS PropCo building which
represented six months full costings.

5.7

JC commended the quality of the business case. JC
requested further information was offered in terms of the
sustainability plan for the development. JC further queried
how the service model and new building would work in
practice for patients and staff. With regards to sustainability
TS responded that the development would comply with
BREEAM excellence standards. TS further explained that
the design detailing and concept designing were focussed
on cost effective and sustainable materials would be
sourced for the development.

5.8

SN highlighted that the proposed development and merger
Page 3 of 11
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of two practices would support a number of opportunities
particularly around recruitment which had experienced
challenges in the area. SN explained that partnerships had
been difficult to sustain in the Forest of Dean, in part due to
the location and distance from universities’ and medical
schools.
5.9

3.1

JC queried if the practice staff were supportive of the
proposal. SN highlighted that although changes would
always come with some challenges, the staff were
supportive of the proposal. SN highlighted that whilst there
may be challenges these would be manageable and the
benefits would outweigh these challenges.

5.10 HG emphasised that the Forest of Dean location was a
challenge in terms of recruitment and training. HG
highlighted that Primary Care developments make a positive
difference in overcoming workforce challenges in the Forest
of Dean.
5.11 With regard to discussions with Gloucestershire Health &
Care Foundation NHS Trust (GHC) around opportunities for
accessing bookable rooms and having dedicated space
within the new facility, CG queried how this was progressing
and if there was excess space requested in the proposal.
TS responded that the discussions had resulted in an
agreement for a short schedule of rooms which would be
used by GHC. TS highlighted that the timetabling of this
arrangement makes better use of the rooms available. CG
queried the terms of the agreement with GHC regarding
these rooms. TS advised that terms had not yet been
agreed with GHC.
5.12 AE requested elaboration on the funding arrangements for
the new development. TS advised that GPs would use
notional rent to raise bank funding for the project. TS
confirmed that no issues were expected with regards to the
bank funding.
5.13 In terms of finances, CL explained that this was a net
investment for the CCG. CL explained that it was in line with
the financial planning that was included within the Primary
Page 4 of 11
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Care Premises Strategy. CL emphasised that the CCG was
under significant financial pressure and that the CCG need
to ensure that the benefits outlined in business case are
delivered.
5.14 RESOLUTION: The committee members supported the
business case and approved the costs associated with
it. The committee members approved the one off IM&T
costs. The committee members noted the costs
associated with exiting the NHS Property building.
6.

Workforce Presentation

6.1

ZN presented the Workforce Presentation. ZN highlighted
that there had been a lot of work undertaken to engage with
the Primary Care networks. An Annual Primary Care
Workforce survey was carried out during 2020.

6.2

ZN highlighted that the Workforce Conversations approach
was approved at Clinical Directors meeting in June 2020.

6.3

ZN summarised the funding that was available which
focussed on workforce development and education. ZN
explained that this funding was in addition to the Additional
Roles Reimbursement (ARR) scheme. ZN explained that
there was a large amount of funding which each PCN could
access. ZN highlighted that of the 15 PCNs in
Gloucestershire, 13 Education Leads had been identified. In
addition to this the CCG were working with the PCNs to
gather views on training needs and develop the education
and training offer.

6.4

ZN described the PCN workforce and training conversations
which had taken place. ZN highlighted that conversations
supported the submissions to NHSE/I and Health Education
England (HEE).

6.5

ZN showed the committee members an overview of the
Workforce Heat Map which highlighted the numbers of
vacancies which each practice has, in addition to
approaching retirements. ZN explained that this enabled a
comparison across the county and showed areas of the
Page 5 of 11
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county which may be experiencing additional challenges
and require targeted supported.
6.6

CG observed that the information presented showed 14
PCNs despite the number of PCNs in Gloucestershire being
15. ZN advised that this data was from the previous year
and data from the more recent survey to reflect 15 PCNs
would be made available to PCCC when it was ready.

6.7

ZN explained there was a New to Partnership Programme
(N2PP) which was an Incentive Scheme for Partners which
had been promoted during June 2020 and on the Primary
Care Workforce Centre website.

6.8

ZN explained that there were a number of National
Workforce Projects which were being funded through
NHSE/I allocations. ZN highlighted that the CCG hosts the
training hub. ZN described the New to Practice Fellowships
project, known as ‘Spark’ in Gloucestershire; the Locum
Support Scheme; and the Mentor Support Scheme,
highlighting the involvement of local GPs in these projects
and good progress which had been made.

6.9

ZN highlighted the fellowship opportunities which had been
made available. ZN explained that there were two additional
fellow roles which were currently out for recruitment. ZN
explained that the CCG had been working with Dr Eley, the
Clinical Chair of the Primary Care Training Hub, who was
moving to a new role in HEE. ZN expressed thanks to Dr
Eley for the valuable work over the recent years.

3.1

6.10 JC thanked ZN for the comprehensive presentation and
update on Primary Care workforce. JC stated that there was
an immediate issue, due to Covid-19, around revalidation for
nurses this year. JC highlighted the importance of
supporting nurses to revalidate and therefore keep working.
JC queried if there was a nurse lead for Primary Care
Education. ZN responded that the CCG was committed to
supporting nurse development and there was a Clinical
Learning and Development Matron in place who supported
GP practices. ZN suggested that the Clinical Learning and
Development Matron could provide an update to PCCC on
nurse development. JS added that there was a lot of work
Page 6 of 11
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underway around nurse training and development. JS
further explained that the Clinical Learning and
Development Matron was also working on issues of
revalidation of nurses.
ACTION: Presentation/briefing on nurse revalidation
and nursing training and development to be brought to
PCCC at a future meeting. ZN/JS
6.11 JD highlighted that the strategic approach to Primary Care
workforce development was being maintained despite the
challenges due to Covid-19.
JD emphasised the
psychological impact of frontline staff and redeployed staff
needed to be considered. ZN agreed that it was important to
remain mindful of staff wellbeing and also stated that nonclinical roles were also experiencing additional stresses due
to changes brought about by Covid-19.
6.12 RESOLUTION: The Committee members noted the
contents of the Workforce Presentation
7.

Silver linings and Recovery Presentation

7.1

JW explained that the presentation detailed the Primary
Care response to Covid-19, reflections and learnings and
recovery plans.

7.2

JW explained that, as part of the CCG’s operational
response, a Primary Care Bronze Cell was established
which provided system coordination for General Practice
across Gloucestershire. JW highlighted that the Bronze Cell
ensured effective communication across the system.

7.3

JW explained that as part of the response the Bronze Cell
identified areas to ‘retain or amplify’ such as remote working
and new pathway development to support faster decision
making. In addition to this the Bronze Cell identified areas to
‘restart or redesign’ such as PCN Contract implementation.

7.4

In terms of the Recovery Programme, JW explained that
there were a number of task and finish programmes. JW
explained that the Covid Hubs had been stepped down
Page 7 of 11
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however they could be re-established if a second spike of
Covid-19 occurred.
7.5

JW explained that, with regard to the silver linings, Primary
Care showed great resilience and adaptability in
transforming its ways of working throughout the pandemic,
most notably in moving away from the largely face to face
clinical model to digital. JW further explained that the
changes required strong leadership, flexibility and innovative
thinking at practice and PCN levels. JW emphasised that
Covid-19 provided the opportunity to test the value of the
many Primary Care roles such as Social Prescribing Link
Workers. JW highlighted that there were many opportunities
to support relationship development.

7.6

JW highlighted that there had been a rapid growth of new
technology-enabled service delivery options such as online
consultation and enhanced use of video conferencing tools.

7.7

In terms of clinical opportunities and patient benefits, JW
explained that the more digital ways of working had offered
greater flexibility for consultations.

7.8

JW explained that going forward; there had been a clear
national steer for the Phase 3 of the Covid-19 response. JW
explained that the winter period was likely to be very
challenging.

7.9

AE queried how General Practice was going to be able to
adapt to meet service needs with regards to mental health.
AE expressed concern that the mental health offer had been
reduced. JW responded that the mental health offer was a
system wide response and work was underway to
understand how best to address the challenges brought on
by Covid-19.

3.1

7.10 With regard to patient safety, JC explained that
predominantly the Quality Alert system would draw attention
to concerns in the acute trust. JC further explained that the
lack of patient contact may have contributed to the delays in
diagnosis of conditions and treatment. JC queried how this
issue would be reported on to enable effective learning. JW
explained that some information was available quickly
whereas further information would take longer to come
Page 8 of 11
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through. JW explained that PCNs were focussing on the
Cancer PCN DES.
7.11 BP highlighted that despite Covid-19, many people had
accessed Primary Care services using digital means. BP
explained that there had been a recently completed
Regional Covid survey which identified that 63% of
respondents had accessed their GP survey in a different
way to how they would normally. Of the 54% of respondents
who had a telephone consultation, 75% stated that they
would be happy to have a telephone consultation. BP
explained that the qualitative analysis of the survey results
would be available during September which will be reported
to the ICS Board.
7.12 With regard to Quality Alerts, JS explained that there had
not been many Quality Alerts received recently. Therefore, a
reminder of the Quality Alert system had been included in
the monthly ‘What’s New’ Bulletin which is sent to all GP
Practices in the county.
7.13 RESOLUTION: The Committee Members noted the
contents of the Silver linings and Recovery
Presentation
8.

Primary Care Quality Report

8.1

JS highlighted that there had been positive feedback from
the national team for the Safeguarding Rapid Reviews and
the large amount of work which had been undertaken.

8.2

JS explained there had been two never events relating to
wrong-site surgery. JS highlighted that no patient harm had
arisen from these never events. One of the never events
relating to a scar revision with an incredibly complex case
and the patient had upwards of 20 scars around the area of
the planned surgery. JS explained that there has been a
large amount of work done in terms of the wider learning on
this never event. JS and Lesley Jordan were planning a
theatre visit during October.

8.3

JS explained that there had not been any CQC inspections
recently. JS noted there was one practice which was
Page 9 of 11
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categorised as ‘requires improvement’ where work is
underway.
8.4

With regard to infection control JS highlighted that there had
been no MRSA cases in Gloucestershire since April 2020.

8.5

BP explained that there had been many PALS enquiries
regarding vitamin b12 injections. Following this further
information had been given to GPs regarding the guidance
for prescribing vitamin b12. Since this information had been
provided there had been fewer PALS enquiries relating to
this matter.

8.6

With regards to engagement activity and consultation on the
Fit for the Future programme and the Forest of Dean, BP
explained that plans were being further developed and there
would be further detail available at the next PCCC in
October. BP highlighted that there was a new online
engagement platform in place.

8.7

BP explained that the results of the GP patient survey was
published in July 2020 and Gloucestershire practices had
performed well. BP highlighted that there was a very high
response rate, 42%, which was 10% higher than the
national average and indicated that residents of
Gloucestershire were particularly keen to provide their
feedback on GP services.

8.8

BP explained that there were some limitations of the GP
patient survey, such as some individual practice sample
sizes being small. BP highlighted that the GP patient survey
should not be taken as the only measure of GP practice
quality of services.

8.9

BP highlighted that overall the Gloucestershire GP practices
had an 87% ‘good’ response for ‘overall quality of services’
which was higher than the national average.

3.1

8.10 BP highlighted that Mitcheldean practice ranked the highest
in the county. BP explained that they scored particularly
high on the quality of receptionists and the ease of access
Page 10 of 11
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on their website. The six top practices in Gloucestershire
had improved their ranking from the previous year.
8.11 With regard to online awareness, BP explained that there
was less ability to book appointments online compared to
the national average.
8.12 BP commented there may be questions built into the 2021
GP patient survey to gather feedback on accessing GP
services via different methods.
8.13 JD highlighted that the new engagement platform was easy
to navigate and would be a step forward in the way that the
CCG engages with the members of the public.
8.14 RESOLUTION: The Committee Members noted the
contents of the Primary Care Quality Report
9.

Delegated Financial Report

9.1

CG requested that the next financial report included detail on
why the budget was overspent.

9.2

RESOLUTION: The committee members noted the
contents of the Delegated Financial Report

10

Any Other Business

10.1 There was no other business raised.
The meeting closed at 11:40 am
The next meeting will take place on the 22nd October 2020
at 09:45.
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Primary Care Commissioning Committee (PCCC)
Matters Arising – October 2020
Reference
31/10/2019
Item 6.14

27/08/2020
Item 6.10

Item
Goal 5 of
Primary Care
Strategy:
Digitally
enabled
Nurse
revalidation
and nurse
training and
development

Description

Action
with
ACTION: Fiona Robertson (FR) and Paul PA/FR
Atkinson (PA) to arrange a demonstration of
clinical systems for PCCC members to be
held as a workshop.

Due Date
October
2020

Status
Open

Presentation/briefing on nurse revalidation Zaheera
December Open
and nurse training and development to be Nanabawa 2020
brought to PCCC at a future meeting.
Julie
Symonds

Primary Care Commissioning Committee Matters Arising – August 2020
Page 1 of 1
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Agenda Item 5
Primary Care Commissioning Committee
Meeting Date

22 October 2020

Report Title

Lydney Practice

Executive Summary

Due to two planned GP partner retirements and
changes within the team, the remaining partners
in Lydney practice, Drs Mark and Millie Hazell
have been working with G Doc Ltd, the county
GP provider organisation, to secure the GMS
contract and ensure stability for the practice and
their patients.
Drs Mark and Millie Hazell whilst remaining
committed to the Lydney patients and community;
do not wish to hold the contract on their own.
Despite having tried to recruit partners to join the
partnership, they have been unsuccessful.

Key Issues

The contract changes will ensure stability and
resilience.

Risk Issues:
Original Risk (CxL)
Residual Risk (CxL)
Management of
Conflicts of Interest

There are no known conflicts of interest involving
the current partners to the Lydney Practice
contract.

Financial Impact

No change to GMS contract funding.

Legal Issues
(including NHS
Constitution)

Gloucestershire CCG needs to act within the
terms of the Delegation Agreement with NHS
England dated 26 March 2015 for undertaking the

Page 1 of 8
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functions relating to Primary Care Medical
Services.
Impact on Health
Inequalities

Potentially if patient care at Lydney Practice
cannot be maintained.
The CCG seeks to ensure the continuation of
safe primary medical services for this population.

Impact on Equality
and Diversity

None

Impact on
Sustainable
Development

None

Patient and Public
Involvement

The practice has engaged with their PPG.

Recommendation

Paper for information only.

Author

Jo White

Designation

Programme Director, Primary Care

Sponsoring Director

Helen Goodey, Director of Locality Development
and Primary Care

(if not author)

5
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Agenda Item 5

Primary Care Commissioning Committee
22nd October 2020
Lydney Practice
1.

5

Introduction
Due to two planned GP partner retirements and changes within the team,
the remaining partners, Drs Mark and Millie Hazell have been working with
G Doc Ltd, the county GP provider organisation, to secure the GMS
contract and ensure stability for the practice and their patients.
Drs Mark and Millie Hazell whilst remaining committed to the Lydney
patients and community, do not wish to hold the contract on their own.
Despite having tried to recruit partners to join the partnership, they have
been unsuccessful.

2.

Practice Profile of Lydney Practice

2.1 Practice name and address:
The Lydney Practice
The Health Centre
Albert Street
Lydney
Glos., GL15 5NQ

Dispensing Practice:

Yes

Contract type:

GMS
Page 3 of 8
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2.2 CQC rating: Good.
The practice was last inspected in April 2016 but was reviewed in June
2019 when no evidence of significant changes to the quality of the service
being provided since the last inspection was found.

5
2.3 List size and demographics
The list size on 1.7.20 was 7,469 patients.
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2.4 Premises
The Lydney Practice premises are owned by NHS Property Services and
there is currently no signed lease in place.
There are plans for new premises to be built in Lydney to potentially house
the two Lydney practices. This is of strategic and political importance since
the local community hospital is to be relocated to a single Forest Of Dean
Community Hospital based in Cinderford and it will support the commitment
and development of GP services to this community.

2.5 Partnership History
The Partnership at Lydney Practice has significantly changed over the last
six months with Drs Bennett, Stanley and Bounds leaving the partnership.
Two of these were well deserved retirements of longstanding GPs.
Drs Mark and Millie Hazell are the remaining partners and whilst they
remain committed to the Lydney patients and community they do not wish
to hold the contract on their own. Despite having tried to recruit partners to
join the partnership, they have been unsuccessful.
Since discussions began a further salaried GP has joined the practice.
Recently the existing partners have also been instrumental in successfully
developing Lydney as a training practice.

2.6 The partners entered into discussion with their chosen partner, G Doc Ltd,
to provide the same services at the Lydney premises and take on the GMS
contract.
G Doc Ltd is well known to the CCG holding two APMS contracts and has a
proven financial history. They are also the GP provider organisation for
Gloucestershire.

Page 5 of 8
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3.

Forest of Dean Primary Care Network
There are 11 practices in the Forest of Dean forming the Primary Care
Network. While the practices vary in size four of the practices are below a
5,000 patient list size and whilst the PCN has worked hard to ensure that it
has supported those practices, this is not without its challenges. The joint
clinical directors are very proactive and have ensured that the practices
work together to achieve optimum results.

5

The Forest of Dean Primary Care Network Clinical Directors have
confirmed that they are very supportive of the Lydney/G Doc Ltd proposal.

4.

G Doc Ltd
G Doc Ltd is a respected provider of primary care services in
Gloucestershire including a contract for services at Gloucester Health
Access Centre and Matson Lane Surgery.
It is a membership organisation and the organisation is well led by its Chief
Executive, Dr Jo Bayley, with an experienced Board. All 73 GP practices
are shareholders and G Doc Ltd has worked with a lot of GPs across the
county to ensure general practice is sustainable. They provide a
countywide Parachute Nurse Service, Practice Nurse Coordinator and
Nurse Mentoring, as well as an Improved Access service at weekends and
bank holidays.
G Doc Ltd also holds the contract for the Gloucester Health Access Centre.
The management team responsible for Gloucester Health Access Centre
puts patients at the heart of what they do and delivers patient centred care
in areas of Gloucester City that can be very challenging. There is a good
mix of male and female GPs and the nursing team is well led.
GHAC also provides an 8 – 8 urgent primary care centre service from its
Eastgate House premises.
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GHAC practice is rated good for all indicators by CQC.
Quality information relating to patient survey results and the Quality and
Outcomes Framework (QOF) has been reviewed. Compared with Lydney it
showed that the GHAC profile indicates a much higher deprivation score
and a population that is much more ethnically diverse. In line with other
inner city Gloucester practices these factors have an impact on practice
performance data.

5.

Benefits of Lydney Partnership/G Doc Ltd proposal
The key potential benefits put forward by Lydney Partnership/G Doc Ltd are
as follows;
 The proposal is one that is supported by Lydney Partnership allowing
Drs Mark and Mille Hazell to continue to work providing GP medical
services to their registered patients in Lydney. They are committed to
their patient population and the practice team work well with their
neighbouring practices.
 Lydney Partnership has been committed to find a solution to secure the
best possible option for their patients. In the absence of interest from
potential GPs to become partners G Doc Ltd was their preferred option
and one G Doc Ltd has embraced supporting the ethos and direction of
the practice and has confirmed they are keen to work with the Lydney
practice.
 G Doc Ltd is keen to support Lydney Practice as a GP training hub as
well as a practice nurse training hub. This will improve the likelihood of
GPs and nurses remaining in the Forest of Dean area after qualifying.
 G Doc Ltd will support a premises development to ensure the provision
of primary care medical services are provided from fit for purpose
premises to support the needs of the Lydney population.
 The closest geographical practice, Severnbank, has been fully aware of
Lydney/G Doc Ltd’s proposal and is supportive of this collaboration.
 G Doc Ltd, as the GP provider organisation, is well known to the Forest
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6.

of Dean practices and the PCN are fully supportive of Lydney/G Doc Ltd
proposal.
G Doc Ltd has experience of managing a diverse population with high
levels of deprivation offering a range of good quality services.
G Doc Ltd has a strong track record of sourcing locum GPs and nurses
and also then converting them to salaried positions.
G Doc Ltd is a local GP organisation with two current APMS contracts
with the CCG.
The Practice PPG and League of Friends are aware of the Lydney/G
Doc Ltd proposal and are supportive of this approach.

5

Next Steps
To maintain the provision of primary medical services, enable the practice
to develop and remain resilient well into the future the CCG has agreed the
novation of the Lydney contract to G Doc Ltd.
A Contract Award Notice (CAN) has been issued.
The CCG are reassured that G Doc Ltd will deliver a high level of care and
service for the population of Lydney Practice.

7.

Recommendation(s)
The PCCC is asked to note this update report.
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Primary Care
Networks Update

October 2020

1
6

• Additional Roles Reimbursement (ARR): “100% funded”
Primary Care Commissioning Committee Part 1 22nd October 2020 09:45am-22/10/20

• Expanded to 26,000 roles – “first order priority for NHS”
• 7 new roles added to ARR scheme – workforce plans for
20/21 and 21-24 to be submitted.
• Specifications – reduction to three for 20/21:
– Care Homes – inclusive of a Care Home Premium
– Structured Medication Reviews and Medicines Optimisation
– Supporting Early Cancer Diagnosis
• Investment and Impact Fund – operating similarly to QOF;
eight indicators 20/21 – track progress via Network Dashboard

Tab 6 PCN Update Presentation

Headlines: New PCN DES Contract

6
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•

Aim: More appointments, deliver specifications, sustain general practice

•

Commits: Funding continues throughout GP contract; becomes core cost base from 2024

•

Roles – expanded from 5 roles to 14 roles (new roles):
–
–
–

–
–
–

Clinical Pharmacists (2019/20>)
Social Prescribing Link Workers (2019/20>)
Physiotherapists (April 20>)

Physician Associates (April 20>)
Pharmacy Technicians (April 20>)
Health and Wellbeing Coaches (April 20>)

–

Care Coordinators (April 20>)

–

Occupational Therapists (April 20>)

–

Dietitians (April 20>)

–

Podiatrists (April 20>)

–

Paramedics (April 21>)

–

Mental Health Practitioners (April 21>)

–

Nurse Associates (October 20>)

–

Trainee Nurse Associates (October 20>)

Tab 6 PCN Update Presentation
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Workforce: ARR Scheme

6
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Originally five specifications consulted on for 2020/21
commencement (with CVD and health inequalities to follow in
21/22):
• Structured Medication Reviews and Optimisation
• Enhanced Health in Care Homes
• Supporting Early Cancer Diagnosis
• Anticipatory Care – now 21/22
• Personalised Care – now 21/22

Tab 6 PCN Update Presentation

Specifications

6
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• Reduced in Year 1 to reflect less specifications and reinvestment in
other areas of GP contract (£75m now £40.5m; remains £300m by 23/24)
• Will work similarly to QOF, but for PCNs
• 8 indicators in 20/21 across: flu vaccinations for over 65s, LD health
checks, social prescribing referrals, prescribing
• Lower and upper thresholds
• From 21/22:

– At least £30m to support access; rising to £100m by 23/24
– At least one-third for PCN specifications
– £30m to support vaccs and imms

– Will have aspiration payments system from 21/22

Tab 6 PCN Update Presentation
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Network Investment and Impact Fund
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March 2020 DES Update

6
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• Postponement of Structured Medication Review, Early Cancer
Diagnosis and Enhanced Health in Care Homes service requirements
until 1 October.
• Enhanced Health in Care Homes COVID response (April –
September).
• Investment and Impact Fund (IIF) postponed for six months. Interim
‘PCN Support Funding’ at £0.27/patient.
• Additional Roles Reimbursement (ARR) scheme continues as
planned, but requirement for PCNs to submit workforce plans for
2020/21 postponed until 31 August. Requirement to submit indicative
ARR plans for 2021/22 - 2023/24 postponed to 31 October.
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Headlines
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September 2020 DES
Update

6
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• Flexibility for EHCH Service Clinical Lead – by exception – the
clinical lead may be a non-GP clinician.
• ARR: Nursing Associate (B4) and Trainee Nursing Associate
(B3) – available from 1 October.
• Investment and Impact Fund (IIF) 20/21 – details released:
Indicator description

% 65+ who received a seasonal flu
vaccination
% on Learning Disability register who
received Learning Disability health check
% referred to social prescribing
% 65+ prescribed NSAID w/o gastroprotective
% 18+ prescribed oral anticoagulant & antiplatelet w/o gastro-protective
% 18+ prescribed aspirin & another antiplatelet w/o gastro-protective

£m

Points

Lower
Threshold
(%)

Upper
Threshold
(%)

9

72

70%

77%

5.875

47

49%

80%

3.125

25

0.4%

0.8%

4

32

43%

30%

0.75

6

40%

25%

1.5

12

42%

25%
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•

May 2020 - 100% practice sign-up to PCN DES in Gloucestershire for 2020/21

•

May 2020 - Gloucestershire now at 15 PCNs following reconfiguration in Gloucester
City to 5 PCNs: Rosebank and Bartongate; Inner City; Hadwen & Quedgeley; Aspen;
NSG

•

May 2020 - COVID-19 Care Home Response - in place until end of September

•

May 2020: IIF replacement (PCN Support Payment (April – Sept) commenced

•

May/June 2020 – New PCN ARR claims process established using national claim
template & PCN mailbox. Supporting cash-flow with quick turnaround, while tight
processes to ensure accuracy on monthly claims across over 60 staff.

•

July 2020 - Enhanced Health in Care Homes (EHCH) alignment – all care homes
aligned to single PCN by 31 July, with lead GP. Working group of CDs, BMs, GHC, CCG,
LA established to develop planned approach to implementation.

•

July 2020: Business Managers network established

Tab 6 PCN Update Presentation

Key Delivery to Date
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•

July/Aug 2020 – Centralised Pharmacy Technician Recruitment - Stroud
Cotswolds, FOD, Inner City

•

July-Aug 2020 – PCN Workforce Plans – developed uniquely with the Primary
Care Training Hub – Qualitative approach utilising strengths of Directorate;
submitted to NHSE/I on deadline. ARR growth: March 20 = 30 WTE; Aug 20 = 51
WTE; forecast for March 21 = 114 WTE, 1.74/10,000 patients. However – variances
between PCNs.

•

August 2020 - EHCH Payments Commenced: PCNs receiving £7.50/month/bed
(rising to £10/month/bed in 20/21). CCG to ensure bed payment updated monthly in
accordance with CQC Care Directory on homes and beds.

•

October 2020 – ARR workforce plans 21-24 and ARR underspend process
commenced for c.£900k from £4.7m 20/21 budget.

•

October 2020 – All three specifications commenced. Complementary local Care
Home specifications for top-up enhanced service and LD non-CQC homes.

Tab 6 PCN Update Presentation
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Focus on ARR
Countywide ARR Forecast March 2021
140
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120

Care Coordinators

100

Health & Wellbeing Coaches
Chiropodists/ Podiatrists

Dieticians

80

Occupational Therapists
Pharmacy Technicians
60

Physicians Associates
First Contact Physiotherapists
SPLW

40

Clinical Pharmacists

20

0
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PCN

Forecast ARR
WTE (Mar 21)

Weighted List Size
(Jan 20)

ARR/10,000
weighted pts
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Glos: Aspen

6.88

29,187

2.36

Glos: HQ

3.53

21,772

1.62

Glos: Inner City

6.5

32,652

1.99

Glos: NSG

9.94

54,032

1.84

Glos: Rosebank & Bartongate

4.77

31,420

1.52

Chelt: Central

8.33

49,851

1.67

Chelt: Peripheral

5.5

53,172

1.03

Chelt: St Pauls

6.68

45,612

1.46

Cotswolds: North

7.69

35,763

2.15

Cotswolds: South

13.6

61,712

2.20

Forest of Dean

4.79

71,679

0.67

Stroud: Berkeley Vale

11.28

41,264

2.73

Stroud: Severn Health

10.7

42,757

2.50

Stroud: Stroud Cotswolds

7.2

39,739

1.81

TWNS

7.1

48,577

1.46
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Focus on ARR Workforce Plan Forecasts
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• PCN Development Funding - National scheme with c.£400k for
Gloucestershire, similar to 2019/20. National priorities for 2020/21 are:
– Recruitment, embedding and retaining new roles;

– Improving patient access and practice waiting times;
– Enhancing integration, through building operational relationships with
community providers (including pharmacies), care homes, secondary
care and other providers to support integrated care;
– Reducing health inequalities, e.g. through utilisation of Population
Health Management

• Can be for quality improvement, change management support, staff
wellbeing and resilience, supporting leadership development – providing
aligned to above priorities

6
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PCN Finance
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•

Financial arrangements similar to 2019/20, but updated in several areas:
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Funding Stream

Paid to

Calculated as

ARR

PCN

£7.131/weighted patient

Network Development Fund

PCN

£1.50/reg'd patient

Clinical Director Funding

PCN

£0.722/reg'd patient

Extended Hours

PCN

£1.45/reg'd patient
(further £0.50/patient in Global Sum)

Improved Access

PCN

£5.75/weighted patient

Transformation Funding

PCN

£1.89/reg'd patient

PCN Support Payment
(replaces Investment & Impact Fund for
April – September 2020)
PCN Investment & Impact Fund
(Oct – Mar; paid July 2021)

PCN
PCN

£0.27/weighted patient
(6 months only until IIF Oct – Mar
confirmed)
c.£0.40/weighted patient available,
based on achievement of indicators

Care Home Premium

PCN

£120/bed (£60/bed in 20/21)

Network Participation Payment

Practices

£1.761/weighted patient
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PCN Finance 20/21
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•

CCG calculator updated for 2020/21:
https://ccglive.glos.nhs.uk/intranet/media/k2/attachments/PCN_ARR_Funding_Calculator_Sept2020.xlsx
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PCN Funding Calculator
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Service Specifications

https://www.england.nhs.uk/gp/i
nvestment/gpcontract/#network-contract-des
6
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20

• Specification published September, with seven specific service requirements.
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• Cohorts remain the same, but addition of: “Our strong expectation is that those patients identified
as clinically vulnerable to COVID-19 will be among the groups to be prioritised for a SMR”;
• “The number of SMRs that a PCN is required to offer will be determined and limited by their
clinical pharmacist capacity. PCNs and commissioners must discuss and agree a reasonable
volume of SMRs on this basis if a PCN has not been able to secure sufficient clinical pharmacist
capacity to offer initial, follow-up and reactive SMRs to all identified patients in the required cohorts.
In estimating available capacity, CCGs and PCNs should acknowledge that clinical pharmacists
have a variety of responsibilities and not all of their hours should be spent on SMRs.”
• “CCG must ensure a PCN continues to demonstrate all reasonable ongoing efforts to reach
sufficient capacity: for example, by establishing regular SMR audit meetings to discuss
progress, priorities and lessons learnt.”
• Reactive triggers for undertaking an SMR have been outlined including crisis or incident, personal
concerns, professional referral, patient using a monitored dosage system
• Must consider all medications
• Can happen in extended hours appointments

Tab 6 PCN Update Presentation
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SMRs and Meds Optimisation
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•

‘Care Home’ defined as a CQC registered care
home service, with or without nursing, inclusive
of self-funded, LD and mental health (excludes
secure mental health). List available here (select
CQC Care Directory – with filters).

•

CCGs should continue to develop and separately
commission, as required, services that go further
than the minimum national requirements … and
must consider maintaining such enhanced
services where they already exist.

•

Full details of requirements within Enhanced
Health in Care Homes Framework; Appendix 1
details the requirements of PCNs under the DES
and requirements of community services
providers under their contract.

6
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•

From 1 October 2020, PCNs must:
– deliver a weekly ‘home round’. In providing the weekly home round a PCN:
• must prioritise residents for review according to need;
• must have consistency of staff in the MDT, save in exceptional circumstances;
• must include appropriate and consistent medical input from a GP or geriatrician;
• may use digital technology to support the weekly home round and facilitate the medical
input;
– using the MDT arrangements, develop and refresh as required a personalised care and
support plan with the care home patients and/or their carers. PCNs must:
• aim for the plan to be developed and agreed within 7 working days of admission to the
home;
• base plans on the principles and domains of a Comprehensive Geriatric Assessment;
• draw, where practicable, on existing assessments that have taken place outside of the
home and reflecting their goals;
• make all reasonable efforts to support delivery of the plan;
– identify and/or engage in locally organised shared learning;
– support with discharge from hospital and transfers of care between settings.

•

No later than 31 March 2021, PCNs must establish protocols between the care home and with
system partners for information sharing, shared care planning, use of shared care records, and
clear clinical governance.
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Enhanced Health in Care Homes

6

Summarised details below, further guidance at: https://www.england.nhs.uk/wpcontent/uploads/2020/03/network-contract-des-early-cancer-diagnosis-guidance.pdf
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From 1 October 2020, PCNs are required to:
• review referral practice for suspected (including recurrent) cancers. To fulfil this, a PCN must:
– review the quality of the PCN’s Core Network Practices’ referrals for suspected cancer
– ensure consistent approach to monitoring patients who have been referred urgently (‘safety
netting’);
– ensure all patients signposted to or receive information on their referral;
•

contribute to improving local uptake of National Screening Programmes. To fulfil this, a PCN
must:
– work with local system partners, including the Public Health Commissioning team and Cancer
Alliance;
– provide this contribution within timescales agreed with local system partners;

•

establish a community of practice between practice-level clinical staff and together the PCN must:
– conduct peer to peer learning events that look at data and trends in diagnosis across the PCN,
including cases where patients presented repeatedly before referral and late diagnoses;
– engage with local system partners, including PPGs, secondary care, the relevant Cancer
Alliance, and Public Health Commissioning teams.

Tab 6 PCN Update Presentation

Early Cancer Diagnosis
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By 31 October 2020:
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•

PCN Workforce Plans – all PCNs to submit indicative ARR workforce plans for 21/22 – 23/24

•

ARR underspend decisions made and PCNs informed

•

PCN Dashboard to commence to support measurement of IIF progress and specification delivery

November 2020
•

Aggregation of workforce plans and submission to NHSE

•

PCN Development Programme commenced

December 2020
•

Further ARR spend maximisation efforts

February/March 2021
•

Community pharmacy to be added as collaborative partner to all PCN Mandated Network Agreements

•

Readiness for next specifications: Anticipatory Care, Personalised Care, CVD, Health Inequalities
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Delegated Primary Care Financial Report
At the end of September 2020, the CCG’s
delegated primary care co-commissioning
budgets show a £436k overspend.

Risk Issues:
None
Original Risk (CxL)
Residual Risk (CxL)
Management
of None
Conflicts of Interest
Financial Impact
The current position has been included within
the CCG’s overall financial position.
Legal
Issues None
(including
NHS
Constitution)
Impact on Health None
Inequalities
Impact on Equality None
and Diversity
Impact
on None
Sustainable
Development
Patient and Public None
Involvement
Recommendation
The PCCC is asked to
 note the content of this report.
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Designation
Sponsoring Director
(if not author)
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Chief Finance Officer
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Primary Care Commissioning Committee - October 2020
Delegated Primary Care Commissioning financial report as at
30th September 2020
Introduction
This paper outlines the financial position on delegated primary care
co-commissioning budgets at the end of September 2020.
Financial Position
The financial position as at 30th September 2020 on delegated
primary care budgets is an overspend of £436k.
The largest area of overspend currently shown is on the PCN DES
budgets. This is due to the fact that this is an area with rapid
growth in spend, following the change in guidance near the end of
2019/20, which changed the reimbursement rate for Additional
Roles to 100%. This both increased the amount per staff member
being reimbursed, but also released one of the major stumbling
blocks for PCNs, and thus encouraged an increase in recruitment.
The increased costs of PCN Additional Roles should be fully
covered either through existing budgets, or further allocations
claimable with the year. Again, this is based on pre-COVID
assumptions. Nationally, all CCGs are still awaiting further national
guidance on this issue.
The second largest variance is for QOF. There were low levels of
QOF points recorded in the CQRS system at year end (due to
practices being short of resources due to Covid when they would
normally input this data). The low QOF points recorded for 2019/20
also means that Aspiration payments during 2020/21 are slightly
lower than we would have expected. However, we would actually
expect achievement of QOF to be at “normal” levels. With lower
Aspiration payments, this will mean the Achievement payment will
be higher than normal, and our large variance on this has been
included to take account of this.
Page 2 of 5
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Dispensing and Prescribing is now showing an overspend having
previously shown an underspend, as such, it appears there has
been a level of “catch-up” of the previously reduced spend.
Other GP Services is showing an underspend of £247k. This
mostly relates to Maternity and Sickness payments. The assumed
level of payments for the year has recently been reviewed. Whilst
the CCG’s projections have previously always included the
maximum possible value against every claim that has been
notified, this is often not the case when claims are received. Claims
are also quite regularly slow to come in from practices, and the
term of absence ends up being shorter than originally advised.
Considering these issues our calculations on expected spend have
been reduced.

7

Risks:
 The current budget regime ends in September with details for
October to March only recently received, and still being
reviewed. This may therefore result in a risk of overspend if
the M7-12 budgets depending on how the CCG budget is set.
If the CCG’s annual budget was based on the current central
methodology, it is likely that the 2020/21 forecast overspend would
be approximately £611k following a review of trends and potential
risks. Once the financial framework is known for the remainder of
the current year this position will be updated.
2020/21 Annual budget
All current budgets are in line with the national financial framework
issued by NHSEI for the period from 1st April to 31 July 2020; this
baseline budget is based on M11 cumulative spend in 2019/20. An
uplift was included for inflation, however, this was not necessarily
applied as per the CCG’s March budget prior to the outbreak of
Covid-19.
Under the interim financial framework NHSE&I review
organisational financial positions and top up what they determine to
Page 3 of 5
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be reasonable variances.
The initial allocations have been
adjusted for reported variances in the first five months of the
financial year as part of this process. As such, any large variances
on these budget lines relating to the first five months have now
been mostly removed.
It should be noted that the current approved budget only covers the
period to the end of September 2020.
Information on the financial framework and system allocation for
the period M7-M12 has now been received. The system is
currently working through this framework and producing plans
against this value which currently highlight a potential deficit
position. Delegated Primary Care budgets are being included
within this overall exercise.

Recommendation(s)
The PCCC are asked to:
 Note the contents of the paper
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7

Sep-20

SPEND

Area

Contract Payments - GMS
Contract Payments - PMS
Contract Payments - APMS
Enhanced Services
Other GP Services
Premises
Dispensing/Prescribing
QOF
PCN
TOTAL
Funding Allocation (YTD)

2020/21 YTD
2020/21
GB Agreed Total Budget
budget
to M6
£
£
26,997,218 27,465,819
1,682,334
1,706,232
1,160,157
1,159,841
1,101,014
1,140,755
1,102,791
1,169,417
4,609,622
4,691,985
1,568,669
1,388,371
4,709,910
4,141,550
2,250,837
1,936,801
45,182,550 44,800,771

In Month
Budget

In Month
Actual

£
4,575,227
284,252
187,629
169,000
186,162
717,655
275,787
729,190
379,288
7,504,189

£
4,575,227
284,252
187,629
123,159
119,072
799,163
327,759
1,013,112
396,773
7,826,146

In Month
Variance
£

(45,841)
(67,090)
81,508
51,971
283,922
17,486
321,957

YTD Budget Actual YTD
£
£
27,465,819 27,521,612
1,706,232 1,713,450
1,159,841 1,134,106
1,140,755 1,078,851
1,169,417 1,045,422
4,691,985 4,727,679
1,388,371 1,448,603
4,141,550 4,403,290
1,936,801 2,164,403
44,800,771 45,237,416

44,800,771

Global Sum per weighted patient moved from £89.88 to £93.46 in April 2020
The value of a QOF point increased from £187.74 to £194.83 in April 2020
Other GP Services includes:
>Legal and Professional Fees
>Seniority
>Doctors Retainer Scheme

>Locum/adoption/maternity/paternity payments
>Other General Supplies and Services
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YTD
Variance
£
55,794
7,219
(25,735)
(61,904)
(123,996)
35,694
60,232
261,740
227,602
436,646

Forecast
Variance
£
111,588
14,437
(51,471)
(123,808)
(247,992)
71,388
120,463
261,740
455,205
611,551
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Gloucestershire CCG
2020/21 Delegated Primary Care Co-Commissioning Budget
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Winter and COVID -19
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1. Demand: evidence of primary care activity impacted
by different ways of working and increasing demand
2. Challenges faced by changes in access and delivery of
GP services
3. Primary care: priorities as per SOP for General
Practice
4. Sustainability and surge management plan
5. What will be different: High Impact Solutions
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Winter and COVID-19
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Primary Care activity - different
ways of working
Practice A: Appointment Data Comparison
Aug-19
Community Nurse
Community Practitioner
General Medical Practitioner
Healthcare Assistant
Pharmacist
Phlebotomist
Salaried GP
Sessional GP
Total

Aug-20
2328
1838
3656
778
363
405
1935
589
11,903

2939
2538
5414
1428
630
787
3179
871
17,813

Difference
611
700
1758
650
267
382
1244
282
5910

%
26%
38%
48%
84%
74%
94%
64%
48%
50%

Practice B: Health Appointment Data Comparison

Face to Face Appts
*eConsult
All Telephone Appts
Visits
Overall Appts

10th Aug - 20th Sept 10th Aug - 20th Sept
2019
2020
10,210
3,810
0
6,691
4,089
8,438
268
80
14,567
19,019

Difference
-6,400
6,691
4,349
-188
4,452

%
-63%
106%
-70%
31%

8
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31% to 50% increase in
practice workload
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Primary Care activity increases
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• Backlog of work following first wave
• Phase three priorities around Long Term
Conditions and screening
• Activity supporting transformation such as
hospital virtual outpatients, new pathways such
as Cinapsis, cancer bloods
• Greater accessibility for patients through
eConsult
• Increase in general anxiety and mental health
issues
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Factors driving demand increase
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• Resourcing BAU+ demand
• Staff resourcing pressure to staff both hot hubs and
BAU+ at practice level
• Additional resource required to manage backlog of
prioritised activity, such as screening
• Impact on practices as small businesses
disproportionately affected through staff isolating
• Ability to recruit ARRs in more deprived areas such
as FOD and Gloucester City, despite additional
interventions for these areas
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Challenges
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This phase was effective from 1 August 2020 and General
Practices were asked by NHSE/I to:
• Restore activity to usual levels where clinically appropriate
• Address the backlog of childhood immunisations and
cervical screening
• Build on the enhanced support provided to care homes
• Offer face to face appointments at their surgeries while
still triaging patients remotely in advance wherever
possible, as well as continuing to use video, online and
telephone consultation wherever appropriate
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•

•

•

Designed to ensure we have a
resilient system over winter which
can also respond to changes in levels
of COVID-19 as well as the impacts of
the pandemic upon available capacity.
It is also set against the backdrop of a
need to recover and sustain levels of
planned activity and pressures being
experienced across many parts of the
health and social care system.
The Sustainability and Surge
Management Plan has allocated
responsibilities across the COVID-19
incident response Bronze Cell
structure, which includes a Primary
Care cell.
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We acknowledge the plan cannot cover all possibilities due to so many
unknowns and as such we will be focusing on 4 scenarios and what each cell‘s
offer and options are under each scenario.
4 Scenarios
 Baseline -Demand and the situation as per previous Winters (no
COVID-19)
 COVID-19 (maintenance level) -Baseline plus a low level of COVID-19,
similar to levels experienced now (August/early September)
 COVID-19 (second or subsequent peak) -Baseline plus high levels of
COVID-19
 COVID-19 (subsequent peak + Communicable diseases– e.g.
Flu/norovirus) -Baseline plus high levels of COVID-19 as above, plus
outbreaks of flu or other communicable disease
*To note this is how the Gloucestershire system is developing our plan for winter and we
await further guidance and Key Lines of Enquiry (KLOEs) from NHSE/I.
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What will be different:
High Impact Solutions
Solution/
Actions

Description

Issues/Update

Primary Care Hot
Hubs are set up
and operational
to support wave 2

Hot Hubs are set up away from main surgery
environments to support patients who need
face-to-face medical support but may have
possible symptoms of coronavirus. A strict
triage pathway is put in place before patients
can be booked into the Hot Hub clinics. Hot
Hubs are set up in exceptional circumstances
to protect both patients and practice staff.

• Readiness of individual practices
and PCNs assessed via weekly
SITREP.
• Some practices buddying up
rather than developing a hub.

• Currently twice weekly
Practice Bulletin to An informative bulletin including the latest
Primary Care
national and local updates is sent to Practices, • Frequency can be increased in
Locums and wider partners to ensure all are well response to escalating position.
sighted on COVID related issues including new
policy guidance

Impact
Ensuring
access to
primary care
is
maintained.
ED
attendance
avoidance
Efficient
cascade of
pertinent
information

8
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What will be different:
High Impact Solutions
Solution/
Actions

Description

Issues/Update

Impact

• Currently weekly - frequency
Review of staffing SITREP is requested of all 73 practices
‘SITREP’ in Primary predominantly to ensure that primary care
can be increased in response to
Care
staffing oversight is maintained but also for
escalating position.
example distribution of PPE and hub readiness.

Ensuring any
practices that
need support
are identified
swiftly and
support is
put in place
to maintain
services

• Protocols in place from wave 1
Develop PCN wide PCN or part PCN wide home visiting service
home visiting
established to support patients who need faceand can be resurrected.
services
to-face medical /clinical support but may have
possible symptoms of coronavirus.

Ensuring
access to
primary care
is
maintained.
ED
attendance
avoidance

8
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What will be different:
High Impact Solutions
Solution/
Actions

Description

Issues/Update

Impact

Continue to
The range of additional roles on offer to • Part of PCN development. Strengthens
• PCN workforce plans in
broaden Primary practices through their Primary Care
primary care
Care workforce Networks means they have wider access
place.
workforce
• PCNs deliver on new service
to specialists.
specifications from 1st
October.

Digital Offer

• Communications and
engagement continuing
with practices.
• Usage by practices and
patients is increasing

Continuing the push on extended
utilisation of the digital resources such
as online consultations and use of
Cinapsis for advice and guidance.

ED
attendance
avoidance

8
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Primary Care

October 2020

Introduction
This report provides assurance to the Primary Care Commissioning Committee that quality and
patient safety issues are given the appropriate priority within Gloucestershire CCG and that there
are clear actions to address such issues that give cause for concern.

NICE
The Gloucestershire Joint Formulary is up to date with regards to inclusion of all relevant NICE TAs
demonstrating that treatments are available in Gloucestershire within the required time frame.

Stock Shortages
Since the beginning of December 2019, due to the increase in stock shortages for medicines the CCG
has produced a ‘Stock-flash’ alert for GP practices which updates them with the latest information.
It is compiled from a variety of lists but the main source of this information is from Department of
Health and Social Care (DHSC), therefore the frequency of these alerts is dependent on when this list
is updated which is around every two weeks. This is then sent to practice managers directly by the
GCCG Primary Care Team. The content is commercially sensitive, so it is not more widely circulated.

Safeguarding
Children:

Gloucestershire Safeguarding Children Executive (GSCE) continues to meet, but Covid19
impact has meant an agreed pragmatic approach across the partnership by way of a GSCE
Executive Representation and Delivery Board combined membership. GSCE continues to
ensure that the partnership maintains good communications through this time and adheres
to existing multi agency arrangements whilst prioritising COVID-19 activity in relation to
Child Deaths Reviews, Rapid Reviews and Serious Case Reviews in line with national
guidance from the Child Safeguarding Practice Review National Panel, NCMD and the
DfE. Marion Andrews Evans is currently Chair of GSCE.

Serious Case Reviews (SCR)/ Child Safeguarding Practice Reviews (CSPR - WT2018)
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The preceding update report notified the publication of two Serious Case Reviews (SCRs) to
the GSCE website in May (‘Megan’ and ‘Family Y’).
In June the ‘Liam’ SCR was published; Liam was one month old when he died unexpectedly,
where neglect and Mother’s chaotic lifestyle were a factor. One further SCR is likely for
publication in July/ August (‘Lauren’) pending final draft and GSCE ratification.
GSCE continue to progress the 2 SCRs reports are nearing completion, delayed due to both
criminal process and Covid19 working restrictions. One report is a joint SCR and DHR
(LB/ED) and so is required to progress through Home Office submission prior to
publication.
GSCE are assured of identified learning being progressed across the partnership, under the
Quality Improvement in Practice (QIIP) subgroup, currently chaired by CCG Designated
Nurse, Safeguarding Children. Links to the published reports: https://www.gscb.org.uk/iwork-with-children-young-people-and-parents/serious-case-reviews-and-learning-fromreviews-and-audits/serious-case-reviews/

Rapid Reviews
The Gloucestershire Safeguarding Children Executive is actively seeking to support our local
need to identify issues and expedite learning when significant harm is identified, and is now
fully implementing statutory guidance (Working Together 2018). The Rapid Review (RR)
processes engage both strategic and operational / practitioner levels, meaning the learning
is identified quickly and changes can be implemented across single and multi-agency.

9

Prior to April, Gloucestershire’s last Case for Consideration (CFC) was 24/06/2019 where the
SCR subgroup panel progressed to SCR (SCR Liam). Arguably, the areas of learning identified
for that CFC were felt to be similar to past and ongoing SCRs. Under guidance at that time
(Working Together 2015) the partnership were limited in case review processes.
National Panel (DofE) Annual Report figures (June 2018 to June 2019) show most area
notifications for SCR/Rapid Review was between three and six incidents. Gloucestershire’s
figures at that time totalling six. The period 1st April 2020 - 1st July 2020 has seen eight
referrals for consideration at Rapid Review. Although this remains a high number of RRs,
none of the RRs within this time frame has identified new learning whereby a Local Child
Safeguarding Practice Review was deemed necessary. There has instead been a thorough
and complete RR of each case, multi-agency and practice focused, chaired independently
and the outcome giving a bespoke specific review. We are evidencing succinct and speedy
analysis, incorporating checks on previous SCR recommendations and examples such as a
prompt review of processes and re-audit on practice.
The feedback from the National Panel has been positive and complimentary of all reports
submitted, and agreement on the decision making for each RR. As a partnership we are
confident in the process being suitably thorough and consistent for each case.
Of note: Two RRs in July have recommended Local Child Safeguarding Practice Review to the
National Panel on the subject of Child Sexual Exploitation. This decision is linked to a
Page 2 of 11
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potential thematic review, incorporating learning from the ‘Lauren’ SCR. A further update
will be brought to the next meeting.

Ofsted update
A full inspection has been further delayed due to Covid19 working restrictions, but expected
to be undertaken in late autumn.

Adults
GSAB Board (virtual) meetings are scheduled from August. The GSAB Gloucestershire
Safeguarding Adults Board (GSAB) initially ceased all meetings for the Board and Sub
Groups. Two exceptions have been made; the SAR subgroup has continued, and the Quality
and Commissioning subgroup, each meeting virtually.
Chair is a member of the Covid19 ICC Bronze Group.
Safeguarding Adult Reviews (SAR)
There are 3 SARs that are ongoing during the Covid19 period.
 NC - SAR referred from LeDeR
 PH - a homeless man with Mental Health services involved. This is the first SAR
Gloucestershire Safeguarding Adults Board (GSAB) has undertaken related to
homelessness.
 Non-statutory thematic review – concerning five sex workers who were all
supported by Nelson Trust, and died within a two year period. None had care needs
but there is significant relevance to Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs) and
substance misuse.
Liberty Protection Safeguards (LPS)
The Mental Capacity (Amendment) Act 2019 was due for enactment in October 2020 but
was further delayed due to Covid19 working restrictions. A Ministerial Statement in
Parliament (18th July 2020) announced plans for LPS legislation date to ‘go live’ in April 2022.
Some key provisions, such as training AMCPs, will be set out in advance of the April 2022
date.
The MCA Governance Lead (CCG /GCC) will continue to lead the LPS project group, using ICS
as an opportunity to work collaboratively. This includes CHC, CCG Safeguarding and
Countywide Workforce Development planning. Both GHC and GHT have further project
plans to address expected LPS numbers, potential risk and training needs analysis.

Serious incidents and significant events
Serious incidents and significant events in Primary Care
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Serious Incidents in GP practices are normally referred to as Significant Events. The majority of
Significant Events are reviewed internally in practices, and some are also uploaded to the National
Reporting and Learning System (NRLS) via a GP Eform. 6 NRLS reports were made in Q2 2020/21.



4 – No Harm
2 – Low Harm

The four ‘no harm’ reports related to discharge, referral and medicine’s management issues, while
the two ‘Low Harm’ reports were about the implementation of diabetes care, the other about a
referral issue.
Wherever possible, NRLS reports are always investigated.

Patient Experience and Engagement
The table below gives a breakdown of the types of enquiries the CCG PALS team has responded to
up to end of Q2 20/21.
Type

Q2 19/20

Advice
Information

or21

Q3 19/20*

Q4 19/20

Q1 20/21

Q2 20/21

51

96

76

88

(9 PC)

(PC 25)

(12 PC)

(PC 22)

Comment

0

Compliment

Concern

4

35

1

5

6

4

(PC 1)

(PC 1)

(PC 3)

4

2

5

(PC 1/GHAC)

( PC 1)

(1 PC)

48

73

73

101

(PC 12)

(PC 19)

(PC 24)

(PC 37)

1

(PC 5 Covid
related)

(PC6)

Complaint
about GCCG

12

Complaint
33
about provider
(PC2)

9

(PC 3 Covid
related)

(PC 8)

9

3

5

6

36

17

25

23

(PC 8)

(PC 1)

(PC 3)
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NHSE
15**
complaint
responses
copied
to
GCCG PALS

17**

11 **

6**

9 **

Other

57

17

4

14

(PC 16)

(PC 2)

220

226

197

250

(PC 62)

(PC 61)

(PC 47)

87

(PC 15)
Total contacts 208
(PC 46)

** NHSE/I complaint investigations & responses copied to GCCG PALS: NHSE/I are now consistently
sharing complaints for logging only. Numbers within (PC): contacts related to Primary Care
Themes identified from GCCG PALS Contacts Q2 20/21
Q2 has continued to been a busy period for the PALS & Complaints team.










Registering with a new GP during Covid
Four contacts flu related and access/supplies (further contacts received, to report in Q3)
Family unhappy they have been removed from their practice due to moving out of
catchment area. PALS contacted PM, however, practice declined keeping the family on
Patient unhappy with notes listed in their medical records and did not agree with the GP
Young person felt anxious about talking openly to their GP. PALS was able to liaise with the
GP, arrange for a face to face appointment and list the concerns to be discussed at the
patients appointment
Several contacts related to - GP access to face to face appointments
Access to prescriptions/communications with GP
Feedback from the e-consult service (some patients have been unhappy where the system
has crashed, confusing fields, some saying its not appropriate and its stepping away from
having human contact, some patients feel this is a backwards step especially for those who
are not on any electronic system)

GCCG Complaints
A total of six complaints had been received in Q2 20/21





Three CHC Complaints
One IFR request
One follow up from PHSO
One PHB complex care team for children & young people

Service change to Phlebotomy services within the County
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PALS have received an overwhelming response from patients, a total of 32 to date, raising their
concerns:
 Unhappy with the changes made and Cirencester Hospital closing its Phlebotomy service
 Excessive waiting times for GP appointments for blood tests
 Accessing the online booking system
 Oncology patients in need of regular blood testing having to travel to either Cheltenham or
Gloucester to access their test. These patients have been extremely unwell and very
concerned for their health during Covid 19
 Patients who have been very upset, anxious, angry, leading to stress
 Confusion with where to access tests
 Practices reluctant to offer patient appointments
 Communications and confusion
Contacts have raised further questions from the CCG communications statement dated 6th October
2020.

Covid 19 Contacts
A total of 18 contacts Covid 19 related,
Themes:













Commencement of ear syringing in GP Practices
Did not receive a shielding letter
Wearing of face masks x 2
CHC/PHB funding during Covid
Commencement of routine surgery
Covid swab test & results
Care home concern
Access to GP services & hospital services on hold
Poor service from GP Practice
Patient @ GHNHSFT requesting smoking on site
Access to face to face appointments and consultations during Covid which led to a patient
funding their own hernia operation, privately
Guidance of DNR within care homes

9

Management of B12 deficiency in primary care, 10 contacts received
The PALS team have continued to receive patient contact relating to B12. Continuing with a
combination of concerns resulting from two factors:
Covid 19 guidance was reducing face to face contact between patients and new guidance resulting in
GP practice staff and patients being unhappy that they have been advised to take oral
supplementation and/or that IM B12 is no longer available to them.
What’s happening with the Friends and Family Test
Restarting FFT data submission
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NHSE/I have not yet set a date for resuming monthly FFT data submission. They are aiming to give
three months to prepare to meet the revised guidance published in September 2019.
The GP Patient Survey (GPPS)
The GP Patient Survey is an independent survey run by Ipsos MORI on behalf of NHS England. The
survey is sent out to over two million people across the UK. The results show how people feel about
their GP practice.
Why the GPPS matters:




It’s good for patients; patients have the chance to share their experience of their GP practice
It’s good for practices; GP practices can use the results to improve patient experience
It’s reliable; sound data on every GP practice in the country is available on this site.

Fieldwork for the 2020 GP Patient Survey (GPPS) came to a close on 6 April. Ipsos MORI and NHS
England colleagues are working closely on mitigating and understanding the impact of COVID-19 on
the survey.
As the pandemic was announced very late into the survey, it was possible to keep fieldwork open
until early April as originally intended.

The GPPS Survey results were published on schedule in early July 2020. As in previous years,
combined GP practices across Gloucestershire have performed above the national average.

Results can be found at the GPPS website: https://gp-patient.co.uk/ The CCG slidepack can be found
here: https://gp-patient.co.uk/Slidepacks2020#G

Becky Parish, GCCG Associate Director Engagement and Experience, as a member of the GPPS
National Steering Group, has suggested that next years’ GPPS (and all other national NHS surveys)
incorporates COVID-19 related questions in order to obtain national level feedback patient
experience of the Pandemic in order to inform preparedness planning and service development, in
particular ‘virtual’ clinician/patient interaction and other online functions. A discussion was held at
the national steering group meeting in July 2020 and NHSE/I are considering proposals for next
year’s survey programme.

CQC General Practices
Currently CQC has suspended GP inspections. In Gloucestershire the Gloucestershire CQC inspector
has a two weekly telephone catch up with The Programme Director of Primary Care, to discuss any
concerns or issues that may have arisen. No issues or concerns to raise.
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Primary Care Education
A recent survey sent out to all General Practice Nurses and Allied Health Professionals provided
valuable insight into their training needs. Based on the survey findings, an educational working task
and finish group has been set up to review the top 10 list, establish the priorities and work closely
with the Primary Care Networks on the continued professional development of their staff. The
themes will be shared and there are opportunities to consider what can be provided from Higher
Educational Institutions, countywide and local level.
Allocations for Advanced & Community Workforce Development and Non-Medical Prescribing
(NMP) for September 2020 are fully subscribed. There are 3 places remaining on the NMP course for
January 2021. Health Education England (HEE) are currently reviewing the funding options
specifically for the Advanced Clinical Practitioner programmes and need to establish what the
demand is in Primary Care, indicated as a priority area, and enable Advanced Practice Clinicians to
meet the requirements of the ACP Core Capability Framework. In response, the Clinical Learning and
Development Matron is establishing the demand locally and of how many in Gloucestershire Primary
Care Networks could move forwards with getting the support from HEE.

Eleven Adult Nursing students from the University of Gloucestershire (UoG) are currently on
placement with more interest from other practices to take students in January 2021. Practice
placements are now well established with more support for digital technology (virtual consultations)
as part of their experience. Clinical placement expansion programmes are currently being reviewed
as a systems approach.

9

Applications are now open for the Trainee Nurse Associate programme with the Open University for
cohorts in February 2021. Applicants will follow a process of shortlisting and interviewing prior to
starting, numbers will be confirmed in November.

Medicines Optimisation & Prescribing Update
Two different CCG supported medicines optimisation initiatives have recently occurred in
Gloucestershire that included reviews of the timeliness and accuracy of the discharge medicines
communication process. A number of similar issues have been highlighted from these reviews.
One of the initiatives was the piloting of a more proactive discharge medicines follow up process in
primary care for recently discharged care home patients. This included 132 patients from GHNHSFT
during the 3 month period June to Aug 2020.The outcome of this piece of work is being progressed
by the CCG Medicines Optimisation team, working together with colleaguges in the Pharmacy Dept
at GHFT. This involved a CCG member of staff working for one day a week within GHFT. An example
of joint working, which has been successful, and will be duplicated.
The second initiative was a review of 14 discharge summary queries highlighted by GP practices
clinical pharmacists during a 2 week period in June 20. Of these: various themes were identified
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which have been discussed with GHFT colleagues and process actions identified and partially
implemented. This information will contribute to the electronic prescribing system due to be
introduced at GHFT Agust 2021.
A second part to this review considered the discharge data available within the GHNHSFT
information system for the 13 month period May 19 to May 20 involving 98,539 discharges.
The above Discharge Summaries timeliness data was obtained from the GHNHSFT information
system. This information is not currently routinely collected as part of the CCG contract monitoring
process.
Thfindings are being highlighted and discussed with GHNHSFT in pharmacy and medicines fora with
the aim to prompt further consideration and review within GHNHSFT for Quality Improvement
purposes.

Prescribing Costs as of June 2020
Prescribing figures available from ePACT (2-3 months behind) indicate that prescribing costs in AprilJune 2021 are above the same period in 2019, £2.8m, representing a growth of 13.7% vs the same
period last year.. COVID-19 had an impact on repeat medication requests, causing an initial spike in
spend during March and April 2020. Subsequently the spends have remained above the same period
in 2019. As more months of prescribing data become available, a better understanding of likely
annual impact will become clearer.
Practice Prescribing Support Team
Following relatively recentmovements within the wider prescribing support team, where a number
of pharmacy technicians and pharmacists have taken up posts with PCNs, our recent recruitment
drive will add a further 1.8WTE pharmacy Technicians to our prescribing support team, starting from
November 2020. This will help us to cover practices with current gaps in Prescribing Support
resulting from the recent movements. We also welcome back two members of the team who are
returning from maternity leave in November.
Primary Care Network Medicines Optimisation Group
There are 15 Primary care Networks within Gloucestershire and many of them have been developing
their own medicines optimisation teams, which includes PCN based pharmacists and with increasing
frequency the inclusion of pharmacy technicians also. These PCN based teams often share their
working time across the PCN member practices, enabling the sharing of quality improvements in
medicines use. The CCG medicines optimisation team liaises monthly with the PCN lead pharmacists
for each PCN) in order to share and deliver coherent changes and benefits.

Prescribing Support Dietitians
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The prescribing support Dietitians continue to provide ongoing support in the prescribing of
nutrition related products such as Vitamin D and oral nutritional supplements.
The lead Prescribing Support Dietitian continues to support GP practices with the prescribing of
vitamin B12, particularly with those patients who may have had their injections temporarily
suspended due to Covid 19. The dietitian continues to provide the CCG with clinical input into
responding to any patient or clinical enquires regarding B12 prescribing.
With winter approaching and the evidence emerging linking low vitamin D levels and poorer Covid19 outcomes, the dietitian is producing a social media campaign to promote the uptake of OTC
vitamin D supplementation across all population groups, and particularly the higher risk ones, to
ensure patients support their vitamin D levels and avoid deficiency.
The dietitian continues to support practice pharmacists to complete the Infant Formula prescribing
review. This is being written up now but suggests that there are improvements to be made in this
area relating to supporting families with weaning babies off specialist milks, and providing
alternative feeding support prior to initiating the prescription. The Infant Feeding pathways are also
being reviewed with the specialist teams to ensure women are properly supported to breastfeed
and that conditions such as Cow’s Milk Protein Allergy are effectively diagnosed and managed. This
includes guidance on appropriate and timely reintroduction of cow’s milk so that the child’s diet is
not unnecessarily restricted and that the use of expensive hydrolysed and amino acid based
formulas are rationalised appropriately.
The dietitian is a key member of the project team that is rolling out NHSE’s Low Calorie Diet for Type
2 Diabetes pilot. The project has just commenced the patient recruitment phase and the dietitian
will be monitoring the impact on prescribing spend.

9

Countywide Flu Planning Group
A full time project manager has been working , with the Deputy Director of Quality since the start of
July preparing for the 2020/21 seasonal flu immunisations. The project manager has been working
with the Fire Service and has secured agreement for use of Community Fire Stations (23) and if
required Covid 19 hubs.. To date 3 fire station flu clinic have been very successfully run for both
walk in and drive through. Evidence is showing that these are popular with patients and staff. More
importantly more patients can be vaccinated with the drive through model that the onsite practice
model. (Example, drive through vaccinations every 5 mins per lane able to do 600= per day
compared to 190 done in-house.) Some school age flu clinic are also booked for fire stations.
As anticipated the flu vaccination uptake is very high this year and hampered by this year’s flu
vaccination orders reflecting the usual uptake for previous years. The vaccine was ordered before
Covid and deliverd in batches. The only way vaccine can now be ordered is when the government
stockpile is released. This is due to be in November, with the GP Practices imminently due to receive
a letter of instructions to do this. This will extend the flu vaccination season and ensure flu
vaccination for the at risk groups. Some mitigation until further vaccine is avalible is there is
collaboration with pharmacies to direct some patients to them. GCC agreed funding a hybrid model
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working with GHC in September to support care home staff vaccinations. This will partly utilise
pharmacy vaccine and vaccinators for care homes and when more vaccine available the involvement
of GHC staff.
Community Pharmacies have collectively vaccinated circa 10,000 patients sinec the start of
September.
GHFT has made a good start vaccination their staff achieving to date circa 24%. A peer vaccinator
model is being used in GFT which is very sucesful.
GHC to date has not started vaccinationg their staff. GHC is usung a mixed model of peer vaccinators
and Occupational Health Service.
Care home staff will be vaccinated by using a hybrid model (GHC vaccinating service/Community
Pharmacy). Plans are well advanced. The current issue is availability of flu vaccine.
Because of the need to refridgerate the vaccine on delivery, the vaccine deliveries is done in
batches. Currently a lot of GP practices and community pharmacies are waiting for further stocks of
flu vaccine to be delivered.
At the time of writing there are no known cases of flu within GHNHSFT,GHCNHSFT or
Gloucestershire care homes.
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